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Physical Violence and Political Struggle
The  ugly  phenomenon  of  political

ganssterlsm  has  recent:1y-  reappeared  on
the  American  Left.  Last  fall.  members  of

3:rkw:=:.r3:=m;d:S33,:yTE¥:S3:i:::9:he
National  Caucus  of  labor  Committees

fFr#'o:a:::h8:in:u:-:::e;aortfyai:;5k::d
then  against  the  SWP.   Below  appear
press  releases  and  letters  prepared  dy
SF  ln  relat:ion  to  these  incidents.  We
are  also  ptl`blishlns  an  addeTldum  which
Lncorporate8  the  let:eat  developments.

PRESS   RELEASE

New  York,   Nov.   8   --  MeTnbers   and
sympathizers  of  the  Socialist  Fonim  (SF)
organization  were  physically  barred.

E::ea::£:::  ;:=;S{S#5e:t b:nt:€e:::::I-
::#'ofo::::e:ez:e::yt::1fiu::::r8%-
1ege  Playhouse.

The  SF  adherent:a  were  attempting
t:a  distribute  a  leaflet  calling  for  cri~
5:crca;{g£Bjr€npfh:hso§3:`£:£8:_hr+ana#6F.I
al  elections.  The  flyer  was  distributed
and  SF  lit:erature  offered  for  sale  in  a
quiet ,  unobtnisive,  and  non-di.sruptive
manrier  in  t:he  lobtry  of  the  building.

When  SW.P  cadre  realized  that   t:he
DeLeonist  material  was  beiris  circulated,
t:hey  moved  quickly  to  evlcc  the  SF  sup-
porters.  A  goon  squad,  headed  by  an  in-
dividual  who  identified  hlms,elf 'as  the

;::mg::g:a::ga::z ,ra53:a:::e!o:#: ! ;::g."There  are  t:wo  ways  you  c`an  leave  t:he
building,"  annour,ced  the  Sh'P  campaigri

::I:§::'o:`]8?r:3i::i:a:;:iu:thaa:Lt;:
::u:Sp::::gt:og::::::lt::3:::;e,:gjinst
whatever  means  necesgary."  to  borrow
from  the  SWP's  pollt:ica..  vocabulary).
As  Malcolm  Kaufman.   Correspondi.ng  See-
ret:ary  for  SF  and  a  delegate  in  the  So-
ci.al  Service  Employees   Union  Local   371,
began  to  verbally  protest.  the  SWP.s
hooligans  grabbed  members  of  the  SF
contingent:.   Further  violence  was  averted
only  when  Kaufman  made  it:  perfectly  and
immediately  clear  that  SF  would  vacate
the  premises  under  protest,   but  would
widely  publicize  t:he  criminal  act  of  the
SWP.  Also  evicted  within  minutes  were

:¥:ns::e:#:nw5::eE:eL::i:::i+#L,:u::Lca.
organization  which  itself  has  employed
gangster-style  tacti.cs.  As  SF  continued
to  distribut:e  its  literat:ure  outsi.de  the
bui.1din8,   SWP  members  defended  the  ex-

3:urts;o:i:;t:h?.`E:g:n::ro:a::;=j:oispro-
The  leaflet  fourid  so  objectionable

by  the  SWP  |`iitici?.ed  the  liberal  cam-
pai.gn  of  George  MCGovern  and  discussed
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t:he  anci-labor  naturte  of  his  politics.
The  leaflet:  went:  on  to  call  for  the  con-
stniction  of  a  rank  and  file  based war-
kers'  parcy.  A  transitional  program  was
outlined  for the  party.  Readers  were  en-
c;3ourtra?oedr::ec3iE:sv:;e|::i:::i::a:fsup-
agreement  with  the  SF  perspective.

Hooligan actions  on  the  left  ugual-

::g:¥:pe:?in:::::::!i::::¥:i:ref:;:::
:::td:X£±:hTE:§§ptE::::1;:g¥tvrove.
Opposed  to).

In  the  October  9t:h  Tnt:ercontinent]al

:==£±;dagos:Pphp#:::::ti#::keedf::i:;.
ing  obser`ratlons  about  t:he  SLP  and  De
Leonism,

...The  DeLeonlst  Soci.alist  Labor
Party  is  running  a  pre9lderitlal
candidate.  Virtually  the  only  act
tivlty  of  the  SLP  from  decade  to
decade  ls  to  run  a  presidertt:ial+
Slate  every  four  years.  In  the
U.S.left.  this  fossilized  for-~L _v±=±enplays  Ilo  role  tthat8cever.

Apparently.  however.  it  ls  a  dlf-
ferent  case  for  DeLeonlsts  outside the
SLP.   For  SF.  which  has  con§lstenly  op-
posed  the  ant:i-working  class  opporturi-
ism  and  social-democratic
(Trotskyist  pretense  aside?olltic8of  the  SWP.

ii::a;:¥;:#ini::fg::3:;;!!:S!i:i::;;::t
crltlcism,

PUBLlc   sTATEMm`rr

New  York,  May  7   -The  American  left
has  been  plunged  into  a  serlou8  crisis
with  a  series  of  at:tacks  launched  against:

8::a::in::ni::o:acrtoxmi::!egy(!8fey:ti;:al
Ncro  has  furt:her  threat:ened  any  organi-
zation  coming  t:o  the  assistance  of  the

::a:::'s::eE::Sin::g::8'ofa€h:15::€Z|Lst
Workers'   Part:y  (SWP)   in  at   least   one
incident  here  in  New  York.   It:   is  also
our  under§tandi.ng  that  the  Workers
League   (WL)  has  been  threatened  with
imn`inent   assault.   The  CP  has  responded
by  bringing  the  police  into  t:he  con-
flict,  swearing  out  complaints  against
Nclf  members,  and  has  asked  at  least
one  trade  union  to  support  federal  pros-
ecuti.on.   Meanwhile,   charges  are  flying
fast  and  furious  with  both  the  CP  and
Ncl.C  denouncing  each  other  as   "fascist."

SQQIALISI.  FORIJ14i   consistent   wit:h
its  DeLeonist  principles,  denounces  t:he
criminal  acts  of  the  r{€I.C.  We  have  in-
formed  the  NCLC  t:hat  we  are  withdrawing
lmmedlately  from  a  joint  defense  comm-
ltt:ee  est:ablished  last  summer.  largely
on their  initiative,  to  defend  socialist
political  or8anization§  against  attacks



Like  those  t:he  Ncut  was  e]cperLenclng  at
the  time  from  the  CP.   It  ls  clear  t:hat:
the  Ncljc  has  completely  broken  wit:h  t:he
prlnclple3  on  which  the  committee  was
founded .

The  actions  of  t:he  Ncro  hold  grave
danger  for  e`/ery  organlzat:ion  on  t:he
left.  ftyr  reducing  polLtlcal  d.1fferences

E:o=h:9ttFX:Lffwp€:c:3€n¥:tke££c:he
agent:s  and  agents_  I)rovacat:eurs.  harge
numt)ere  of  workers  who  are  t)eglnnln8  t:a
examine  soclallst  alt:ernatlves  will  be
needlessly  allenat:ed  and  will  either
lose  all  pollt:lcal  interest:  or  reluc-
tantly  retuzli  t:a  t:he  Camp  of  bourgeois

I:::;i::iiss::u::c:d¥Ea:c::3ua=:irs::i-
the  ongoing  confroncatLons ,  the  boiirgeois
stet:e  can  be  expected  to  use the  event:

::eal:f::eA¥ f:: 8pg:n::i:t#i::T :!:lnst
cope  are  already  involved  to  a  large  ex-
t:ent  and  quest:lone  that  should  be  resol-
ved  i.lt:hln  t:he  soclallst:  and  workers.
movement:  are  now  i.n  the  hands  of  the
bourgeois  courts.

But  while  ve  condemn  t:he  actions  of
t:he  NCLC,   we  wish  to  make  lt  clear  t:hat

8B:€£:ds#B:t::gsth?:L#E:#eh:dv3rryt£:1.
low  ring.  Anyone  famlllar  with  the  CP

5:::W:fa#i:#c::lil:5£:r;:SThh:S83r¥o::y
::ya:::::::;::3:;3I::::afo;r::eTdE:mfi3¥
where  was  this  concern  when  street  hawk-
erg  of  the  Mlllt:ant   (SWP  organ)  mere
beat:en  up  ln  the  thlrcies  and  forties,
when  meetings  and  street  rallies  of  the
Soclali8t  Labor  Party  (SIP)  were  like-
wise  act:acked  durln8  the  same  period.
when  rsLcers  trere  ho3plcalized  by  the  CP
last  year.   or  when  an  SUP  candidate  for

:eeng::;P::s::#{°TbyL£LF#a:;#:t¥as
The  simple  fact  ls  that  the  CP  has  rlo
int:erest:  whatsoever  ln  pollti.cat  free-
dom  wlchin  the  socialist  movement.  When
this  present:  sordid  chapter  in  the  his-
tory  of  the  American  left:  draws  t:o  a
close,  the  CP  will  no  doubt  return  to
it:9  old  ways.   If  anything,  it:  can  be
said  that:  the  current  rampage  of  the
Nclic  has   been  provoked  dy  the  CP.  The
apparent   decision  of  t:he  NCLC  t:o  phys-
ically  annlhllate  the  CP.  while  not
defensible  1g  understandable.  I\rhat  Ls
surprLSLng  ls  that  lt  has  t:aken  over
::nrcouyg!{::rs  for  an  organization  to  say

featuE:ee¥±±±See:±a°rtfL!!::Loi7t£:dNcraiey4
attacks  and  edltorlal  columns  denouncing
them.  The  reader",..   t:he  swp   ... i:a: id.:? :e:::::s::::
record  ...   In  defending  democratic  rights
within  the  radical  and  labor  movements."
No  doubt,  this  explains  the  exclusion  of
rBembers  of  this  organization  from  a  lob-

%n::t:::_I:g:eEo:::::Se4P:::Tno::es::ght
to  dlst:rlbute  leaflets  and  sell  our  Jour-
nal  ln  a  non-dlgnlptive  and  unobt:rusive
fashion  at  an  SWP  election  rally.   Mem-
bers  of  Speialist  Fop+n  were  forced  co
leave  after  being  clearly  threatened  by

an  lndlvldual  ldenclfylng  himself  as  the"campaign  organizer  for  New York."  This
st:aunch  defender  of  "workers.  democracy.
t:old  the  DeLeonlst:a.   "there  are  two  ways
you  can  leave  t:he  bulldlngr  and  t:hen,
in  a  cocky  manner,  challenged  us  to  quote
him,

Like  the  M
Bullet:1n   (WL  a

.  the  pages  of  the
ring  vLth  condefDn-

atlons  of  the  NCLC.   But:  never  appearing
ln  those  sane  pages  has  been  accourtes
exposing  the  thin  veneer  of  the  WL.8

¥#::::::i:ifei:::::=fpgs;w£:=¥;:fr+;r
assed  and  threatened  at:  a  rally  of  the
WL's  yout:h  auxl.1ary.  the  Young  Social-
1st:s,  held  at:  Foley  Square  ln  New  York
in  March.   1972.  SF  and  other  organlza-
tLon9  have  been  barr`ed  from  supposedly"publl.c"  meetlng8  of  the  WI..  And  last:
year,  a  member  of  the  Student  So-
s:::::Es!1;::::eat::v::i:??z=:oEagfthe
audacity  t:o  attend  YS  meet:Lng8  and  dare
crltlclze  WL  polltLcs  was  warned  not  to

:£::r:r°:of£:ev::et::3:h«£:e§h::t±e::?She
ConslderLng  that  t:he  YS  and  WL  are  now

apg£E::a:::e;cfer:a:i:::1:::1:::a::Lpac-
t:long  and  verbal  threats  have  a  partic-
ular  irony  about  them.

Internatl.onal  Soclalistg  (IS)  and
the  Spactaclst  League  (SL)  have  both  con-
demned  NCIIC  attacks,   but  both  organiza-
tions.  along  with  the  SWP.  were  quick  to
grab at  technlcallt:lea  to  foreclose  par-
tlclpat:lan  ln  t:he  NIIjc  defense  colmlt:tee.
back  when  t:he  troI€  was  at  least:  sane.

Clearly,  the  plague  of  polltlcal
¥::: LE:n±::dF¥: t¥eb::#:e::£c#:: be-
of  the  Amerrcrn~ 1'art.We-are quite
aware  t:hat:  this  ent:ai.1s  the  organiza-
t:lan  of  defense  squads  prepared  t:o  st:op
any  effort:a  of  political  gangsterism.
And  our  record  indicates,  as  with  the
Nclf  defense  committee,  that  this  is
not:  mere  idle  chatter  on  our  part.  But

g::::::abh3:::?:::s:|gi|: ::trt::n
:::W:h:fp:::i:i£:i:sL:fc:nsfdrce:::i::si.
t:uatlons.  have  got:t:en  the  old-t:line

;¥:#fers: od:g::::C¥: :£:t8:2:;8:eofr:ny
organization  which  has  taken  a  consis-
t:ent  posltlon  agaln8t  hoollganlsm.  which
permits  lit:erat:ure  dlst:ributlon  and
Sales  from  opposing  tendencies  outside
its  public  meeclngs  art.d  crltici.sin  from
t:he  floor  during  question  and  answer  or
discussion  periods  at:  the  conclusion  of
public     lect:ures,  and  which  has  not:  em-
ployed  violence  against  opposing current:s.

We  say  to  the  NCLCI   Stop  t:his
ldlocy  before you  set  off  a  reaction
that  will  set:  the  soeLallst  movement:
back  decades.  To  the  CP,  we  assertl  You
have made  political  gar!csfer±8m  part
and  parcel  of  yoiir  political  methodology.
You  have  cult:ivated  the  very  cancerous
virus  t:hat   ls  now  consulliing  you.  To  t:he
SWP  and  WL.  we  declarel   If  as  you  claim.
you  are  committed  to  free  and  open  poli-
tical  struggle,  unhindered  by  t>lood-

2`3



shed  and  t:hreat:3  or  lntllnldat:long,  t:hen
you  Will  not:  object:  to  apolo8lzLng  for
the  tran8gregslons  you  have  commit:t:ed

:i:in:: :::e3:#t=tEh;:ua::do:::a:g:n '
joint:  defense  st:rategy.
saclALlsT  roRUM  to
Nat:tonal  Caucus  of  labor  Coirmitteeg
8  thy  1973

fowrme;+i:#:i:i;g#irL:e¥:::asiL=nL#p::-
t:ion  Ln  the  joint:  defenge.conmltt:ee
founded  last:  August:  t:em  nat:ed  herewlt:h.
At  t:he  t:Lne  ve  Joined  wit:h  the  Nclf  and
Vane:}]ar±d  Ner7slet:ter  ln  an  honest:   re-

§ifene;:gtko:¥kge3k=:trE:F{#n¥#:Te
commlttment:®  We  Walked  picket:  lines  vlth
you  at  CF  meeeing8  1n  defense  of  pollt:1-
cat  right:a.

+%¥¥[.£a#:£:i::!%t!feprir!*ca£;=±::a
Sit:y  and  the  physical .dLg"ption  of  a    .
mayoralty  forufn  at:  Columbia  Unlverslt:y   L
on  April  23rd  i  to  mention  but  a  few

:::;::t::sinb%:iesL:¥?::h;afki#:-
uftient  of  the  Joint  defense  committee.

It  seems  that:  Nclf  has  yet:  to  learn  the
lessons  of  years  of  experierree  ®n the

;#=T::%.:#f:;g:;:;a::w#g::::::
kers  from  the  socialist  mo`remerit.  but:  it
also  opens  t:he  door  to  agents  provaca-
t:eurs  and  sets  the  stage  for a  pogrom
against  t:he  left:  by t:h®  bongcois  coasts_

¥£t#i:::.:::#¥c#iLiseE#:nng?i:i:ss
and  must:  t>e  understood  a9  not:hing  less.

in:na:h:h::r#:eag:¥n::et£:P8;:i:y±:ag-
3:i::L=LdtE:::::tE::ildcti#:r::5:EE:-un-
tween  polit:lcal  struggle  and  st:ruggle
ln  lt:s  cnrdeat:.  most  lit:Oral  sense.
TThe  CP  wi.11  not   be  broken  physically.

5:i::£c:¥[¥tfag3f:¥eEn¥h:g§::::i:£ai.
::53:1:3;ufo:f;p::a:c:test:::nE::pag:-the
CP  has  had  on  you,  and  not  vice  versa.

Far  from  being  original,  the  lat:est
att:acks  by  t:he  NCIJ=  on  the  CP  appear  to
be  nothing  more  than  a  revival  of  terr-
orist  Weat:her.man  tactics.  Conjecturely.
your  at:t:acks  will  convince those  CP  men-
bers  and  periphery  worch  salvaging  poli-
tically  that:  Ncro  is  a  "force"  to  be
dealt  with.  A  familiar  echo  of  the  Wea-

;::tEa::SD:::::€SL:nt#r±::§ ::6::  de.
signed  to  demonstrate  t:heir  .`serious-
ness,"   'dedi.catlon."  and  "sinceri.t:y."
Welcome  t:o  the  political  swamp.

For  workers.  democracy.
Malcolm  Kaufman
Corresponding  Secretary
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soclALlsT  roRUM  cO
Soclallgt  Workers  Patty
8  May  1973
"...  never  compromise  truth  to  make  a
friend.  never  withhold  a  blow  at  error
lest:  lt  make  an  enemy..   -DeLeon

lt: ls  wit:h a  great  deal of cynlclsm that
we  read  your  art:icle8  and  editorials  ln
the  M_Llltant:a  of  April  27th  and  14ay    th,

::#:|m!¥cE:5eofe::#.a8::::::::I:Pegt33:tT::
CP  and  their  t:hreat.  a8aLnst  your orrn
organlzatlon.

We  agree  wit:hyou on  t:he need  for"all  groups  and  lndlviduals  who  support
democract.c  right:a  t:a  unite  in  a  comiron
effort  to  repudiate  t:he hooligan attacks
:TE:£ein¥;¥p'o:°ae¥v=#e*:t:%P,t:fa
€o  defend  orgarLizacLons  under  act:ack."

However,  as  Ire  polrit  out  lrt  the  en-
closed  stet:ement:,  the  problem  of  polLtl-
cal  hoollganl8nl  cannot  be  remedied  by

::g:::stnEg#a:i::to=otii:TE.a:tp::LtkcackL:ng3o-
::=ndrfurdan?5affi£€:£:::E#[|[uanes:33::Eke
democratic  rights  for cheap organiza-
tional  advantages  when  Lt  Suit:a  them  and
as  something  t:o  be  just:  ag  quickly  dis-
carded itwhen  it  doesn.t.

The  edit:orlal  ln  t:he  May  4  Mllltar_!E

:I:i£;i¥L:t?:ijfrowo:ids{F:ti::tfi:::;i£"Of
the  SWP  Ln  defending  democratic  rLght®
vlthln  the  radical  and  labor  movements

::t¥::±a::::;:kT¥T;ft3:rpho¥j:=L:
zat:ion  who  atcempeed  to  dl§trlbute  leaf -

Sg:3ree::::gEi;esa:fthngrHig5o::
¥4:=::I:::::#6ffE::fu:8=tYg:ELen-
occasLon,  members  of  SocLaligt  Forum
who  Were  present  ln  the  lobtryr  Ln  a  non.
disrupt:1ve  and  `mobtru31ve  way  were  ap-
proached  by  a  bunch  of  t.hugs  led  by  an
lndLvldual  who  lderLtLfLed  himself  as
the  "campaign  organizer  for New  York.""There  are  two  ways  you  Can  leave  the
building."  t:he  DeLeoni8t:8  were  told.
Hopelessly  outnumbered.  we  decided  to
leave  voluntarily  and  riot  give  your
hoods  the  opportunlt:y  to  deinonstrate
t:heir  commit,neat  to  "workers.  democ-

::E:5::ew:g::,d:;gevl:::rp:f+irioaa:dress
?#3I€:a::gnp:;k:ieufe#)¥h3°*{3hritv.
was  partially  reprint:ed  in that  publl-
catLon.  A  member  of  their  edLtorLal
gt:aff .  in  preparing  t:he  article.  called
your  national  headquarters  ta  ask  for
clarification  and  was  told  the  SWP  mem-
bers  involved  had  responded  ecorrect|y.A

Yes.  we  are  wllllng  to  participat:e  in
joint  defense  acitivltles.  But  only  after
you  prove,  to  our  satisfaction,  that
t:his  concern  of  yours  for  "democrat:lc
rlght§W  ls  not:  as  fleeting  as  a  breeze.

g;a::¥::?ov?:£5::gtpho:1:%:o5r#:ein:s-
surance  that:  t:his  kind  of  behavior  will
not:  happen  again.  Then  and  only  then,
vlll  we  si.t:  dotm  wit:h  you  and  dlscus8
joint  defense  strat:egy.



^DDErouM

The  pogltLon  outlined  Ln  the  pre-
ceding  press  release.   Isgued  last  May.
has  been  further  verlfled  by  evencg
sLrice  then.  The  NCIJ=  has  carried  its
ldLocy  to  net+  and  higher  planes  while

?;E3n:::c!:::a#:: #:k:::fe5:rtL;a!:3p )
hive  again  demonstrat:ed  t:heir  complete
abandonment  of  any  commitment  to  the

8:S::::±jgs:i::::t::#Lia:h:p9ng:#i::c
movement  and  the  independence  of  socLal-
Lgt  and  workers.   organizations  from  the
bourgeois  polltlcal  state.

relf  attacks  on  CP  and  SWP  meet-
ngs  have  for  t:he  most:  part:  ceased,

t:hou8h  a  new  approach  of  attacking  ln-

£::i:#:nm#b:::i:fp:race:::L§ai:i::t:£rs
below).  Just  ag  alarming.  however,   ls
:RT=,#u¥;:n:bw!:::icM#e3:3:?:z!:Seda

ifen3:±±Za:¥#e5::eyrg:F5j:n8:15:wing
closely  ln  the  foot:steps  of  Tim  Wohl-
forth.a  Workers  League.  the  recruLt-
merit  of  t:hese  youths  will  Serve  t:o
prlmarlly  meet  organLzatLonal  Tieeds.
That  i9.  the  organlzat:lan  win  have
ready  at  all  tline9  a  corpg  of  ghet:to
Coughs  that  can  be  etnployed  to  Lntlrn-

#:fae=:¥8!:n*S*LfiL¥rt:=:::::;:#:-
words  the  youth  tliovement  vlll  be  "a
kind  of  para-mllltary  organlzatlon."
Marcus.   grandiose  schemeg  Would  have
the  youth  orgditlaclon ¥e +aeepTy-ehL^   '
trenched  ln  the  ghettos  that  the  Fed-
eral  Government:  itself  will  cower  ln
fear.  Speaking  at  t:he  NC[£.a  semi-
annual  conference  in  New  Yortc  last
May.  Marcus  told  his  admlrlng  audience.

...   As  we  besLn  to  really  organ-
ize...the  government  is  going  to
say  "...let.8  set  these  bast:ards
before  they  get  too  far  ahead."
As  that  begins  t:o  become  the  case.
t:he  only  thins  that  ls  going  to
defend  us  from  being  totally
crushed  ls  t:he  government's  fear
that  any  repressive  actions  a-
galnst  us  will  act:ually  cause
riot s ,

va8  publlghed  ln  the  follovln8  i.ss`lo.
The  very  same  editions  of  the  paper  car-
ried  an  ad  lnvltlng  readers  I:o  a  9erles
of  lectureg  by  Tim  Wohlforth  ln  Net+
York  on  the  subject  of  "20  Years  of  the
International  Committee.  (the  charade
passing  for  the  "Fourth  ln[ernat:tonal"
:;f:¥:a::d#£Xe-:d:1::r#::ht::ef:i.L9
lowing  notatlonl

Open  t:o  all  1ndlvlduals  and  poll-
tlcal  Cendencles  who  will  observe
democratic  procedures  at  t:he
meet ln8 .

::t;:gct:i:::::::i:;:I::;d;::i::::::!!;ed
want:ed  t:hem  there  t:o  crucify  them  poll-

:::2:;yt::; ::::e:Zb5:::::yt:i: :=ies
of  abuses,  Such  a9  being  confined  to
one  corner  of  the  room,  being  herded
oiit  of  t:he  hall  lmmedlately  at  t:he  con-
clusion  of  the  lecture  to  prevent  pos-
sible  fracernLzatLon  with  WLerg,  and
denied  even  the  right:  to  use  the  bath-
room.  Io  Wohlforch.  thege  lmgt  all  be"democratic  procedures" I

But   it  Ls  the  SWP  that  has  com-
nit:ted  t:he  most  9erlous  t:ransgre3slon.
Understanding  the  nature  of  the  police
and  court:9  as  repressive  arms  of  the
bourgeois  state,  soclallst:s  do  not  ln-
voke  these  arms  of  the  class  enengr  Ln
sect:ling  disputes  between  workers.   or-
ganLzatlons  nor  engage  ln  behavior  thatwould  tend  to  foster  llluslons  as  to
t:he  essence  of  t:hese  agencies   (primar--'.ET¥p:=:#gys,':h#O:#w==:r:;=
don.t  call  the  cops  on  the  other  organ-
lzatlon.  And  yet:.  this  ls  exactly  what
the  SWP  is  doing.

As  mentioned  briefly  above.  t:he
NCIJ3' s  terrorl8t  attacks  have  reached

What  Marcus  doesn.t  understand   (or
doesn't  want  to  accept)  Ls  t:he  fact  that
such  a  "ri.ot  potential."  rather  than
serving  as  a  deterrent  agai.nst  repres-
sion  will  act:ually  inv
--  wi.th  the  "deterrent

lt:e  a  crackdown"  itself  serving
as  the  cover  for  t:he  state  in  just:i-
fying  its  act:long.

As  mentioned   in  the  above  press
release.   the  WL.   In  t.he  pages  of  its
organ,   the  Bulletin.   condeTrmed  t:he
attacks  of  the  Nclf   on  the  CP  and  SUP.
Two  statements  to  this  effect:  appeared
in  the  Bullet:in.   Oi`e.   enti.tied   "Ncue
Hooliganism  Attacks  Trot:skyism,"   ap-
peared  as  a  statement  of  the  WL  Polit:i-
cal  Committ:ee  in  the  issue  of  April
30th.   An   "Open  Letter  t:a  All  Worklns
Class   Partlesl   Defend  Democratic  Ri.ghts"

a  new  stage  of  repugnancy  with  assaults
on  isolated  individuals  from  opponent:
groups.   It  ls  one  thing  to  make  defense
arrangements  for  a  meeting.   It  ig  anoth-
er  matter  altogether  to  arrange  for  the
defense  of  all  the  individual  members
at  all  times.   NCI.C  knows  this  and  has
decided  to  strike  terror  Ln'  t:he  SWP  and
CP  by  random  st:feet  attacks  on  indivi-
dual  members,   at:   1Ltt:1e  or  no  risk  to
t:hemselves.   More  than  repugnant.   this
tact:ic  is  nothing  less  than  sheer  cow-
ardice.   Victims  to  date  include  Ron
Tyson  of  the  CP  and  Rebecca  Finch,
Jes§e  Smith,   and  Ken  Shilman  of  the  SWP.
But:  as  criminal  as  t:his  may  be,   the  an-
swer  is  not:  t:o  go  running  to  the  bour-
geois  courts  and  police  demanding  pros-
ecution,   as  the  SWP  has  done.

In  a  series  of  three  articles

3:P;af3nfiiiife?u::a3:isJ:::r::da:Sat
the  SWP  was   launching  a  serious  cam-

23[g:t::i::n:ngEt¥::s.,;:r::E[;fT±£u::ne
Demanded   in  N.Y."   quotes   SWP  mayoralty
candidat:e  Norman  Oliver  as   issuing  a''demand"   for

...   [the]  New  York  Police  Depart-
ment  and  t:he  Dist:rict  Attorney's
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office  to  arreot  these  t:hugs  and
bring  full  crlrDlnal  charges
against  t:hem  ln  order  t:o  st:op
t:hese  outrageous  violations  of
democratic  rights.

5:i::ky i: E?y=S. (:::n#:t:3; ::v¥u?:"demand.)  crltlclzes  Philadelphia  and
New  York  police  for  inaction  and  asks
readers  t:a  send  letters  of  protest:  to
New  York  May.or  John  Li.ndsay  and  Man-
hatt:an  D.A.   Frank  Hogan.

Making  mat:t:ers  worse  is  the  Sup-
port:  the  SWP  has  been  pLcklng  up  for
Lt81at:eat  front,  follovlng  the  debacle
of  NPAC  and  t:he  meat  boycott  --  the
Conmlttee  to  Stop  Terrorist  Act:acks.
Liberal  notables  heading  the  lL8t  of
;g:::a::dig::u:5:mB::#::p§89:kp::ty
fame  and  Nat  Hentoff ,  columnist  for

:::cX±:::8:  ::::::  New York.s  "coon.
The  International  Soclallst:s  (IS)

t:ake  essentially  the  saTne  posit:ion,   but
draw  a  fine  line  by  refusing  t:o  sign  an
SWP  petition  due  to  possible  inferences

;±ifictdi:¥a::::h:::uEri§:i::
Nonetheless.  attacks  on  Lndlvidu-
ale  Ln  t:he  street,  where  no  itrmed-

:::: :=g::::£.a::e::e]::[r::::1e.
and  correct  to  detnand  lnterven-
tLon  by  the  police  Ln  Such  in-
stances.

Intervention,  yes,  but  in a  lLm-
lted.  very  llmLced.  way.  If  a  cop  hap-
pens  to  be  st:rolling  by  ln  between  col-
lections  froth  local  shopkeepers  while
your  skull  is  being  cracked  open.  there
ls  no  reason  why  big  assistance  should
be  refused.  It  should  actually  be  soil-

:::Cede; :::o::I:::?8,?:::8:: :: ::::::Ie
:3a::::':t I:S;i i!a::: ::::a:Eeb:::g:Eg
or  future  ones.  But  lt  will  bring
:::::::iso:i::i:i ::g::::# ap::o::k:h:
dispute  that  should  have  been  kept  out
of  the  hands  of  the  bourgeoi.sie  right
into  thei.r  jurisdict:ion.

The  SWP  has  carried  this  collab-
orat:lonist:  activl.ty  to  the  point  where
they  have  fi.nsered  NIroers  in  court.
Steve  Geczoff  of  the  bRElf  was  in  court
June  26  for  a  hearing  on  charges  made
by  Tyson  of  the  CP  when  Swpers.   pres-
ent  ln  the  court:  room,  asked  officers
to  arrest  him  for  the  June  9th  at:tack  .
against  Smith.   Finch.  and  Shilman.  To
the  SWP.   thi.s  milst   be  "colrmunlty  con-
t:rol  of  the  police"!

These  event:s,   going  back  to  tr,e
first  NCIJ=  attack  in  April,  have

P:#§:t(::ts:h:h:;r::I:nt:::¥e:::;)
groups.   It:  only  goes  to  further  but:-
tress  our  olm  posit:lan.  A  united
front  against  political  sangsterism,
if  it  is  to  be  taken  seriously,  must
bring  into  it:s  ranks  only  those  organ-
izati.ons  that  are  genuinely  committed
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t:o  stopping  t:hl.a  caLncer.  To  do  other-
wise  would  cri.pple  lt9  effectlvenes8
and  destroy  its  credlbillty.  We  will
not:  defend  the  likes  of  the  SWP  and
WL  t:oday  only  to  be  at:tacked  br  t:hem
tomorrow.

The  central  question  ls  not  Ncl£
or  i.ts  Operation  "Mop-Up"   but  the
absence  of  ain  atmosphere  conduct.ve  to
the  free  exchange  of  ideas  within  the
left:.   Groups   such  as  t:he  CP,   SWP.   WL,
the  syndicalist  Pragresslve labor
PaLrty,   and  t:he  Maoist   ReivolutLonary
Union,  t:a  name  but:  a  few,   Dust  accepe
the  responslbllit:y  for thl8  unfortun-
ate  state  of affairs.  I:ach  group.  In a
mad  scramble  to  conceal  |=±  past:,  has
tried  to  use the  nelf  as  a Lunlversal
scapegoat:  for  t:he  crimes  of  all  loft
tendencies.  The  whole  matter  t:ake8  on
a  tragl-comical  ai.r  when  gangster
ri.aden  organlzatlons  aetuaLlly  crltl-
cLze  the  Nclf  and  proceed  t:a  lecture
t:hen  on  the  lns  and  outs  of  .vorker9'
democ racy . "

SF  recognizes  the  need  for  a  broad
left  coallt:ion  to  st:rengthen  democracy
t71thLn  t:he  movement.  There  must  be  a
united  front  defense  to  enat)1e  the
working  class  to  choose  1€§  political
orLentatLon  ln  a  free  and  open  manner.
But  until  groups  like  t:he  CP,  SWP,-  and
WL  repudiate  their  past,  ty  publicly
admltti.ng  to  t:heir  crimes  and  acting
to  correct  them  by  organizing  open
::s:i:gs.::: ::in:::Er:t::Li i,i::? 8::
doesn.t  call  1n t:he  fox to  help  deal
v`l.Ch theft.a  from  the  chicken  coop.

SF  proposes  that  until  the t:line
comes  When  these  crlnlnal  groups
change  their  Ways.  organlzatlons  vLt:h
a  more  democratic  herLt:age  must:  take
the  init:Lat:ive  in  forming  a  unit:ed
front  ln  defense  of  democracy  vLthln
the  vorkers'  movement.I
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Socialist.Forum  has` not  beenLt  has  be published  since  the  winter  of  1973.
en  almost  two  years  since  we  have  had  effective  commun-

ication  with  our  readership  and  those  who  are  active  in  leftist
politics.  This  lapse  occurs  at  a  time  of  capitalist  crisis:  world
depression,  high  unemployment,   reaction.  -w.e  are  too  aware  Qf  the
importance  of  the  perspective  that  our  organization  puts  forward-
that  of  De  Leon,  Lenin  and  Trotsky-  to  believe  that  this  publicat-
ion  schedule  is  adequate  for  today.  At  present,  however,  it  is
impossible  for  us  to  publish  the Forum with  the  frequency  \`.'e  see
as  imperative  for  disseminating  our  ideas.  Therefore,  beginning
vtith  this  issue  the .Forum  w.ill continue  at  least  annually;  in
ol.d.er  to  overcome  the .limitations  that  this  schedule  imposes  \`fe
are  now  publishing  a  monthly  newsletter.  This  newsletter  will  not
merely  be  an  agitational  vehicle.  Its  aim  is  to  provide  analysis.
of  the  world  situation  incorporating  questions  of  theory  and  his-
tory.  This  newsletter  will  present  the  ideals  that  we  .think  are
part  of  our  heritage;  ideas  that  are  essential  to  evaluating  the
prospects  for  and  means  to  revolution  today.  Because  of  its  more
fE:8:;n€oP:B:3::±:n;c:=e:::SLgt:riafing£±`:i:Lf::]gi:
Forum.  Subscribers  to the  Forum  \`Jill  automat
Ee-w-sletter  at  the  rate  of

ically  receive  the
t}±ree  ne'wrsletters  for each  Forum  remain-

ing  in  the  unexpired  portion  of  their  subscription.  Amual
th  the  Forum  and  the  newsletter  vv.ill  besubscriptions  for  bo

available  at  ull.50.

puttTUGAI, :                   REvOI,uTIONjm¥   'w.u.unLiKEt+. s   SET   RACK

In  the  twenty-  odd  months  since  the  military  coup  that  over-
threw  the  Caetano  dictatorship,  Portugal  has  become  the  most  ad-
vanced  manifestation  of  the  international  class  struggle.  .\thile
the  capitalist  class  has  attempted  to  rule  through  a  succession
of  ineffectual  provisional  goverrments,  workers  have  been  exert-
ing  their  authority  through  the  expropriation  ol-  numel.ous  factories
`..Jhich  have  been  managed  under  a  limited  form  of  workers'   control.
Simultaneously,   whole  sectors  of  the  media  have  become  sounding
boards  for  revolutionary  workers  and  organizations  and  the  military
itself  has  been  wracked  by  rank  and  file  rebellion  over  the  orders
and  politics  of  their  officers.  The  Portuguese  political  environment
had  substantial  potential  for  developing  into  a  situation  of  dual
power,   such  as  existed  in  Russia  prior  to  the  Bolshevik  Revolution.

Iiov7ever,   the  whole  process  suffered  an  extreme  setback  in  the
last  \'7eek  of  November  when  the  Sixth  Provisional  Government  of
Premier  Jose  Pinheiro  de  Azevedo  attempted  to  purge  and  restructure
the  armed  forces  following  the  military's  repeated  failure  to  con-
tain  working  class  challenges  to  the  Provisional  Government.  Leftist
paratroopers  in  the  I.isbon  area  occupied  air  bases  in  opposition,
but  failed  to  receive  adequate  support  from  other  sectors  of  the
military  or  worker-civilians.  Phe  challenge  .t/as  crushed  and  an  even
deeper  purge  of  leftists  in  the  media  and  military  ensued.  'lthe  Sixth
Provisional  Government,   \./hich  only  weeks'  earlier  had  proven  virtu€illy
incapable  of  gcjverning  received  ne``.t.  life  vJhile  rightist  I-orces  took
advantage  of  the  sudden  change  in  forces  to  reassert  themselves.

•w'hile  the  reversal  suffered  by  the  let-t  i5  a  serious  one,   it
certainly  is  not  on  the  scope  of  that  in  Chile  in  1973  \.,'here  \,'orkers
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were  massacred  and  all  trade  unions  and  socialist  political  Organ-
izations  were  crushed.  The  initial  restrictions  imposed  on  civil
liberties  follc]wing  the  insurrection have  in  large  measure  already
been  lifted  and  the  workers'   economic  and  political  organizations
remain  intact.  But  revolutionary  workers  have,   to  a  large  a.egree,
lost  their  momentum.   The  Azevedo  government  has  reasserted  itself
and  the  situation  is  becoming  similar  to  other  Western  European
States,  notably  France  and  Italy,  where  a  large  and  active  left
exists  but  the  political  balance  has  remained  somewhat  stable  with
the  possibility  of  dual  power  unlikely  in  the  immediate  future.

'

How  was  this  setback  to  the  Portuguese  revolutionary  process
possible?  Serious  organizational  and  theoretical  weaknesses  were  to
blare;  wealmesses  that  are  Shared  by  sections  of  the  American  left
which  unlike  the  Portuguese  working  class,   is  not  .confronted  with
a  half  century  of  fascist  despotism  and  all  which  that  means  in
terms  of  the  ability  to  discuss,` criticize  and  grow  theoretically.

The  paramount  inadequacies  confronting  Portugal' s  workers  aLre
the  absence  of  a  revolutionary  vanguard  party  and  a  structure  of
workers'   control  similar  to  the  Russian  Sovie.ts  or  i)e  Iieon's  mcidel
of  a  Socialist  Industrial  Union  (SIU).  While  Portugal's  working
class  has  given  birth  to  many  socialist  political  tendencies  and
a  variety  of  representative  economic  organizations,  there  is  no  one
party  that  has  the  theoretical  clarity  or  authority  within  the  class
to  command  the  respect  that,  for  example,  the  Bolsheviks  had  in
ttussia  in  1917.  And  neither  is  there  an  all  encompassing  represent-
ative  body  which unites  all  sectors  of  the  proletariat  in which
the  various  socialist  currents  can  fight  for  their  ideas  and  prog-
rams,

A  major  statement  ent'itled  ''i)e  Iieonisn  and  the  Portuguese

§::=8i8±::£££:rar±nar8tsn(§fee)]2n3::3g£:€e¥£±¥§:€±2€±8'e:=8r¥gdthe
illusions  that  have  so  critically  hanpered  developments  in  Portugal.

According  to  the  article,  Portuguese:.¥rorkers  have  ln  fact  begin_.
to  create  the  broadly  based  representative  economic  structures  that
substantially  resemble  the  SIU.  The  author  points  to  the  National
Congress  of  the  Revolutionary  Workers,   Soldiers  and  Sailors  (Ctt]SM).
The  Revolutionary  Party  of  the  Proletariat-  Revolutionary  Brigades
(PRP-BR)   is  congratulated  for  helping  to  form  these  councils.  Hov7ever,

\the  author  fails  to  realize  that  the  CR1`Slli  does  not  meet  the  criterion
;De  Iieon  saw  as  an  essential  precondition  of  these  structures,  alluded
to  by  the  author,  namely  that  the  ''econonic  organizations  should
unite  all  workers  on  the  basis  of  their  class  interests,  not  on  the`basis  of  their  political  aLffiliations."  The  Cjt]Shi  is  largely  a  political
reflection  of  the  Pfu?  and  the  factories  represented  at  its  meetings
are  largely  those  with  a  substantial  Pttp  political  influence.  The
unfortunate  fact  of  contemporary  Portuguese  political  life  is  that
there  are  several  embryonic  Soviets  masquerading  as  the  authentic
article  while  none  aLre  really  more  than  political  creatures  of  the

•fg:::gralin!st:i:=;efio£:;g:Se!as:::e;sofe5|Sosg::::iii:-:i:Ewou|d
represent  not  dust  some  sectors  of  the  econony,  but  all  sectors,
not  just  one  political  current,  but  all  lat)or  currents.  Had  such  a
vehicle  existed,   the  events  of  late  JNovenber  might  have  turned  out
quite  difl-erently.  For  the  decision  to  challenge  Azevedo's  schemes
for  tightening  military  discipline  \`/ould  have  been  made  through  a
Soviet  i;hat  ``;ould  have  proceeded  only  if  assured  of  adequate  support
from  broad  sectors  of  the  military  rank  and  file  and  working  class
and,   even  more  importantly,  would  have  been  capable  of  coordinating
and  directing  that  support.

The  Slip  also  extends  qualified  approval  to  the  United  i{evolut-
ionary  Front  (Fun),  an  alliance  of  ''far  left"  groups  which  suppos-
edly  endorses  the  concept  of  Soviets.or  workers'   councils.   In  fact,
the  FUR  was  organized  specifically  to  clef end  the  Fif th  Provisional
Government  of  Vasco  Goncalves  which,   like  all  the  other  provisional
goverrments  since  the  1974  coup,  is  a  Popular  Frorit  attempting  to
brihg  the  irreconcilable  interests  of  capital  and  labor  together  in\\, °:£  :a#rdi:±. p:g;i:-y:  Xf=±g:egr±::±3::de¥8°:§€:£i::£Svi8fk::: I in:5¥g¥:
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only  in  the  context  of  continued  military  political  rule.  This  smacks
more  of  corporatism  than  socialism.  It  engenders  the  most  danger.ous
illusions  in  the  MFA.  The  officers  corps  of  bourgeois  armies  are'traditionally  pillars  of  the  capitalist  social  order.  Radical  rhetoric
from  this  stratum  does  not  change  this  essential  political  fact
as  events  in  the  last  several  years  have  demonstrated  in  Bolivia  and
Peru.  In  these  cotintries  obstensibly  radical  officers  either  refused
to  arm  workers  when  challenged  by  more  rightist  elenerits  'Aithin  the
military  or  else  established  military  dictatorships  that  ruthlessly
suppressed  workers  arid  peasants-  all  in  the  none  of  !'socialist  rev-
olution, '1

This  is  not  to  deny  that  socialism  is  endorsed  by  large  sections
of  the  enlisted  ranks.  But  it  is  to  suggest  that  the  arny  must  be
split  with  soldier- militants  won  over  to  the  authority  of  the  Soviets
as  the  only  reliable  military  ally  of  the workers.  Even  further,  the
workers  themselves  must  talce  up  arms  as  the  most  basic  step  in
militarily  defending  their .interests.  (Giving  due  credit,  the mp
::::I:::;8nize  this  Point  and has  actually  implemented  arms  distribution

The  SIP,  carrying  over  De  Leon's  wealmesses  or.  the  role  of  the
party,  agrees  with  the  syndicalist  PRP  in denying  the  neccessity  of

::!:::igiii:r=e:o:oar#a|iri;:e:i£g:::i:f::g:i:F::::::::::iiv:::::rar¥h::es:
mass  organizations  of  the  working  class.''

Frontu¥g:¥±::d5¥±£:sc:=#j:±a±Laryt;f8Sstgg%g:±g3:±Lh:s€oggg;.
(SP)-against  the  CP 's  bureaucratic  machinations  and  the  St''s  open
defense  of  capitalist  prop!erty  and  political  forms.  But  the  vacuum
created  by  the  nonexistence  of  a legitimate  revolutionary  party  has
largely  contributed  both  to  the  undeserved  ccjnfidence  many  portuguese
w.orkers  have  placed  in  the  li'iFA  and  to  the  absence  of  authentic  soviets.
Composed  of  the  most  theoretically  advanced  sectors  of  the  Portuguese

¥::i:td=±±£it:v8eg=::£5:¥£[¥E:°iEF¥ax~Qap#g-u¥gfaarv=ye#:gkd.a88¥ea£:P€ht
assisted  in  the  process  of  building  truly  class-wide  SIU  structures
that  are  so  desperately  needea  if  the  Portuguese  proletariat  is  to
recover  from  the  reversals  of  l`Jovem-oer.

It'ri',''   YuttK

Suclrfuls'I   FudITlv'1  PAjtllcIpji.inhs   Iift  Affrfl-SPIlhTuliA  Ddlvtul`{S'i'riA'||U|N-

An  SF  contingent  participated  in  a  demonstration  called  in
New  York  on  iw-ovember  20th  to  protest  the  appearance  at  a  meeting
of  the  Council  of  Foreign  Relations  of  f ormer  Portuguese  General
Antonio  de  Spinola.   bpinola  tclok  power  following  the  jipril  25th,   1974
coup  and  was  later  involved  in  rightist  efforts  in  Sept.  1974  and
l'.'larch  1975  to  overthrow  provisional  governments  that,   from  Spinolal s
point  of  view,   weren't  aLggressive  enough  in  suppressing  an  in-
creasingly  militant  and  politicized  working  class.  Spinola  is  alscj .
probably  working  with  South  Africa  in  its  intervention  in  the
Angolan  civil  war.'l`he  demonstration  was  organized  b.y  the  Sparticist  League  (Slj)
and  \..'as  attended  by  contingents  from  the  I`evolutionary  Socialist
League  (itslj) ,   the  rtevolutionary  l`iarxist  Urgani
(RT16C),   and  the  internatictnal  Workers  Party  (I#8igo:::#::n
to  S±`.     SF  participated  in  keeping  with  its  political  perspectives
of  solidarity  with  Portuguese  '+rorkers  and  principled  united  front
action  with  other  socialist  tendencies.

The  SF  c'ontingent  participated  under  the  slogans  of  ''Break
with  the  i.LFA  and  Bourgeois  i)emocrats;   -w'orkers'   Power  in  Portugal."

NH.w   mvEN
`Pj3Acmrts   JAII,E1):   *tlGH'P   '11u   S'l`ttlrm   Ul{l)Ett  A'IJilACK.       I

Failing  to  reach  agreement  on  a  new  contract  after  a  year  anQ
a  half  of  fruitless  bargaining,   members  of  the  New  Haven  Federation
of  Teachers   (n-HFT)   went   out   on  strike  l`vionday  iNovember  10'®   `l`hey
soon  had  the  full  coercive  force  of  the  state  thrown  at  them  and
by  w.eekls  end  the  12  members  of  the  negotiating  committee,   essen-
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they  were  returned  to  jail  the  following  Monday  morning  vthen  no
agreement  was  reached.   Superior  Court  Judge  George  Saden  fuLt'ther
escalated  the  attack  that  Tuesday  when  78  additional  teachers
were  Sailed  for  defying  the  no-strike  injunction  granted  to
the  Board  of  Education.

rhe  jailings  result  from  a  Connecticut  la\`/  prohit)iting
strikes  by  teachers.  Similer  to  the  restrictive  legislation
imposed  on  public  employees  in  numerous  other  states,   it  leaves
the  teacher  with  no  means  of  defending  himself  against  local
Boards  of  Education.  The  absence  of  the  strike  threat  renders
negotiations  meaningless  and  gives  a  virtual  carte  blanche  to
the  local  school  administrators  in  determining  wage  levels,  work-
ing  conditions,  and  manning  schedules.  Iiegislation  of  this  sort
is  virtually  tantanount  to  a  denial  of  the  right  to  organize
itself .  For  this  reason,  teachers  and  other  public  empoyees  have
repeatedly  found  it  necessary  to  ignore  the  law  and  `.talk  out.
In  JNew Haven  alone,  this  has  been  the  third  strike  in  the  last
five  years.  The  increasing  militancy  of  teachers  has  been  met
with  increasing  ruthlessness  by  the  state.  .While  anti-strike
laws  have  been  on  the  books  for  some  time,   only  in  the  last  few
years  have  large  numbers  of  teachers  been  jailed  in  attempts  tobreak  strikes.  Earlier  this.fall,  teachers  were  placed  under
house  arrest  in  Wilnington,  Delaware  and  dozens  have  been  arrested
in  an  eight  month  old  strike  in  South Point,  Ohio.

Unionists  carmot  allow  bargaining  to  degenerate  into  a
farce  where  a  gun  is  pointed  at  their  heads.  In  dealing  with
such  a  threat  it  is  necessary  to  suspend  all  negotiations  while
union  leader.s  or  members  are  incarcerated;  only  \.,'ith  their  re-
lease  carl    negot;iations  resume.

Unfortuately,   the  NIIFI  continued  negotiations  \..'hile  close
to  loo  of  their  ranks  we're  imprisoned.  IW-egotiations  bet.v`teen  the
board  and  the  NliFT  `.I-ere  carried  out  over  the  phone,   with  the
teacher's  negotiating  committee  bargaining  from  behind  bars.
Crippled  in  such  a  fashion  it  is  no  surprise  that  the  final
agreement  offered  only  a 1# pay  increase  in  the  first  year
while  the  sQme'../hat  larger  iJcry  increase  for  the  second  year
is  ekpected  to  locked  up  in  a  projected  \h'age  freeze.

Of  course,  it  is  impossi`ole  for  an  ind.ividual  local  like
the  NHF'ln  single-handedly  to  take  on  the  coercive  apparatus  of  the
state®  .1`hey  had  every  right  to  expect  general  strike  support
from  the  Nei..f  Haven  Central  Labor  Council.  However  Vincent  Sira-oella,
president  of  the  Council,  ``.'aited  until  the  last  possi-Die  moment
to  convene  a  meeting  of  the  Council  to  consider  the  question
even  though  what  he  had  in  mind  w.as  i.eally  no  more  th.an  a  24  hour
protest  demo.nstration.  Even  so,   actual  implementation  iiJas  pui;
off  until  the  third  week  of  the  strike.  Sira'oellals  procrastination
paid  off .  3y  the  time  the  date  of  the  general  strike  rolled  &round,
the  NHFT  had  already  settled,  unable  to  continue  taking  the
pressure  in  isolation.
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1plent  o£  Uhlted  States  Support;  T=HIBA has  been  ag81Bted  by  South
Africa;  and the rpm,  althongh Supported milltarlly by both alba
and the  Soviet  thlon,  holds  out  the  promlge  of lnTe8tnent  oppolt
tunitle8  to  the  W®8t.  Praglcally,  each of  tbe  three movenents  18
raLpldly becoming  an  eaten81on  of ixperiallst  iatere8tg.

me  importance  of Angola to  lmperialigm is  considerable.  me
U.S.  and Gulf Oil  are  geeddng  to  avert  the  lo`8B  of  the  oil  encla;ve
of  Cablnda that  lies north' of Angola,  Separated  from Angola by  aL
thin 8trlp of Zaire'8  territory,  but  Still considered an ]mtegral
part  of Angolan  gerfutory.  &=gola proper,  rich  in  copper  aaa
lnduatrial  diamondss  would  be xpri€e--€ -pfas€  f®F-_ifegtfm  pcftyer8  t|_ho
have  been  Starved  for raw Dateriailg  and now  are  faced with  lncreaE+
ing  prices  imposed by underdeveloped  countrleg  on  their mineral
exports.  South  Africa has  always  depended  on  the  Portuguese  ten
ritorles  of Angola  and Hozambique  to  serve  as  a buffer  in  any
po88ible military  confrontation with black Africa and  ae  a  »coh
£::::l¥h:FE"i!a-?i¥Fang.#:ti%i¥a;toFE=L±::€haA¥rE:af£=B:Pis:at-
9.:Wad:::trmftt£:t:g=±a±:er:£°¥£:.pgfi¥:B=cg£:fibinLe:mg¥::.has

me  ENLA  i8  beaded by Holden  Roberto  and  is  rooted  in  the

Z¥r¥:t±:±¥::::g:E¥LFc3T=§:3aan¥€Eea±:;u3£±¥pgfp%h¥L8%±::
Roberto  ig  linked politically,  and repritedly by  family  ties,  to
Zaire's  President  Mobutu  Sese  Seko.  Mobutu  is  considered  very  close
to  the  U.S.  and  has  been  the  recipient  of  large  amoiintg  of U.S.
aid.  Both  Roberto  and Hobutu  are  lmolm  to  be  viclou8ly  antl-
cozzminlBt;  Roberto  has  ®Ten  promised,  Should  the  XPLA  ever  lose
its  military hold  in  IInanda and  fall  to  the  FNLA,  to  massaLcre  all
of the  capltal' g  radioallzed proletariat.

A8  early  as  1962,  as  the  U.S.  began  to  contemplate  the  pos-
sibility  of  eventual Porfuguege  defeat  in ber  African  colonies,
the  CIA  contacted  Roberto  and  established  a  liagon  with  him.  The
U.S.  saw  Roberto  a8  the  figure  who  could  play  a  central  role  in
e8tablishlng  a neo-  colonialist  regime  open  to  Western  investment
once  the  Porttiguese  had  gone.  Washington`s  concern  grew  out  of  two
early  1960'8  uprisings  staged  by  both  the  rmLA  and  the  ENLA.  As  it
became  clear  that  the  war  of national  liberation was  going  to  prove
#¥rfug€3±r£3:€ ain# 3:8:°£e£#±€:: 3¥€£°€£e pg;:±±L:9 ;:rc8:p¥fa
Porfugal  and  the  anticipated  dismantling  of  the  PorrtngueBe  colonial
empire,  interest  ln  Roberto  was  revived.  ty  the  beginning  o±  1975
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Boldler8.  me  leaderBhlp  of  the  thlne8e  CormmlBt  Party tzar  ot+
vlorL8ly motivated  into  aE]Bi8tlng  Roberto  by  the  fact  of  Soviet
backing  to  the  ldpLA.  In keeping with  lt8  reactionary,  anti-
intematlonall8t  outlook.  Peking actually blocks  whtb pro-Western
forces  ln  order to  outflan]£ 1t8  StalinlBt  rivals  ln  the  Kreml]jL.

me  National Uhlon  for the  total  ndependenoe  of Angola,
:ff£::g:%¥Bp8irit¥:i±:±r::±±;£;8€£einbvt£££::t¥=Lmbe:e#±::e
±*: E=:8:i:=:t£:£.¥;:rfa#b:fw=n::£::S±: ±:= E:i:Es:regB
ties  to  I)rtislness  elements  within the  Portuguese  colonial  comlnity
who  were  Seeking to  preserve  their comercial  priviledge8  after
independence.  Savl]Bbl  1dentlflea  closely with Pro81dent  Kemeth
E:tianda  of  Zambia who,  more  than  any  other black African  leader,
talEeB  a concl|1atory attitude  towards  South Africa.  It  appears
that  South African  forces now lnterrening in AZLgola are  wor]clng
ln  con3imctlon with  the  DW19A  any  and  South Africa may  be  grant-
ing  Sarfubl  outright  aid  ln  8upplle8  and  funds.

eBtan¥g:rt£:e±3±:e¥Eo3:i#£::±r:°tE:t?i:::u¥#(::#5°ng-
sumoundlng  the  larger  cities  such  ale  Ijuanda,  the  capital,  and
rE:Lifeo:£opipulng:::S£=s:±=€:±=:i€h:Or:tie:hhih=8E8:;:Lot
broken from its tribal past.  It is this  section of the populat-
ion that  is  the most  radicalized and politically  8opbisticated.

thermpE:gp±:ei±¥EfB¥==:#a£=°¥o=t:o:¥bF;#€y.#3±g=o!:a::±i¥naalat
Dovenent.  Pounded  by  intellectuals  Such .aB  Neto  |n  the  195Q,'_8,-i±~
hafi  a virtual monopoly  of the  political  Support  of AngolalB
educated  and  skilled  blacks  afld mlattoes.  The  rmLA  iB  fond  of
uglng leftl8t rhetoric and the  speeches  of its leaders  are  filled
with haraz|gres  against  imperlallsn and exploitation.  It has  lnlt-
1ated  Social  projects,  Such  ag  the  establishment  of  schools  and
libra.rleE),  and uses  these  projects  to  reinforce  its  radical  lznage.
B`it behind  this  facade  lies  a political movement  representing  the
Interests  of a yet-to-be-born Angolan oapitali8t  class.  The  rmLA
does  not  have  a  proletarian `1ntemationaLli8t  outlook.  Heto.g  oi^7n
adBigBion  gums  up  his  movement  best.  In  a  Times  dispatch  of  last
April  21st,  Neto  ls  quoted:  ''1  an not  a eoEHst,  I  an not  a
socialist.  I  am  first  of  all  a  patriot.II  Neto  looks  foINaLrd  to
continued  We8tem  domination  of  the  Angolan  econony,  8tresslzig
plans  that  include  contlmed  Western investment  and  a pro.crlpt-

I(,!e:'
ion on natlonallzation of property
1975).     On  more  than  one  occagslon

York  Ilme8 .   17  DecemberCrated his
rellabllity to  We8tem  capital  1n hl8  8uppresslon  or  condematlon
of  strlke8  by  Angolan workers.  In  Febmary,  1974  lffLA  troops
occupied  the  Lobito  harbor  to  break  a  dock workers'   Strike.  In
the  Bane  month  the  rmLA  Buppolted  a moratorluzB  on  aLll  strikes  for
the  rep_a±n_1_ng  months  of  colonial  mile  and  ln  May  the  IDEA  dock

#:nitost¥r:€:n:e:£=%±i%an¥:¥tt£: IIuanda  dock  workers.  1thile
Angolan working  clagg  idth

£:=h6nH:±:a:aif[:e:¥p:#t;:=¥p;a:EL:=LgTh€fc±2E:rhfian£¥
the left.

me  rmLA  does  receive  milltaLry  asBlstance  from  tbe  Soviet
thlon  and  Cuba  but  thl8  can  ln no  way  be  compared  wi.th  the  involve-
meat  of  the U.S.  or  South Africa.  There  is  a  qualitative  difference
b€tineen  Soviet  and  American  a8Blgtance.  The  Soviet8  have  a history
of  Bupportlng  independence  movements  1n  Africa and  elsewhere  ln
the  third irorld while  American  8upporf hag  always  been  in behalf
of Her  colonial  allies.  Uhllke  an  imperlali8t  power,  the  SotietB
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are  not motivated  ln  their a8818tance  by a dealre  to  rape  the
Angolan  econony  but  aLre.  instead.  responding  to  defense  conBidez+
ationB  and  apparently  are  att®mptlng  to  counter We8t8m  Btrat®g-
1c  influence.

Therefore,  the  overall  Bltuatlon  8eena  to  be  thug:  there
is no  mibstantial difference  b©tw®en  the  three nationall8t
lng8  81nce  each  of them,  1n  ltB  elm way,  Btazlds  for  the  pal#

through  a  F"LA/TINIgA  conquest  would  lust  ag  Bureiy

OuP-
1cg

of  capitall8t naLtlonallrm.  While lt would appear that the  threat
afth¥ge*c¥£::iE:tLfa;inn8Ara=fi°£ie¥t¥ew:#S::LH±::is=:t:I
lffLA  trluxph would  16ave  the  Angolan  econony  ]uBt  a8  open  to
(£E:;ipre#i:i=:±i=:?Onin=£e::rcgiroulngi=T#aju3:ulaed3geniin3:gel`Fo-E:-ira±±dr¥i

hein8
omtlcall 1n  the  case  of rmliA  ascendancy.  Only the

end.

E:::£h¥¥i¥rs::=n¥:Fv!iF:?p¥:::!T¥:i::¥h¥:k:=r
3ugatlon to  lBperiallan.  ThiB  can only be  acooxpllth®athe  ccast"ctlca of a broader reTolutlQnary pavement that `d
:FTife=:n#:g¥:ib=Ea:::ci#=a#:f¥_ec=3i:i=tE:::Ehame
#:::#£#gr:§1ifeowifrki::£gaf8±asdu=tfu:f::£nf%£:€h:=#;h
E::i:#C¥£e°:a¥¥L=:gE::e:±ain=88§:u¥dA5=:S£ £ri¥eal¢to
win  over white  irorkerg.  A  BoclallBt  republic  of  the  8tlb-¢ozLt-
£€Ettz:¥g#:=gr::hsfu#ff£:'€h::CF¥it:Ee::rfucai
improvement in the  gtanaard of lltlng of all the  inhabltant3
of the region.

rm  TORE:
:_I__i_       == -__  ______

oumr:   evl>GRI  curs,  OPERT  ArmssloHs  .AND  RAolsH

In the  past year a devastating  8erle8  o±  cuts  harre been lBp
£::e!o£{T83N§+ea£BeTg==:dh¥#£:effBF:e8:¥¥a¥=#tg®°£
81bllity of tuition 18  imL±±ent ln the  20 colleges  ln the O"Y
aystem.  me  Democratic  Mayor  Abraham Beamo  has  recently  orderedanother round  of  cutbacks  to  turn an addltlonal  *55  mlllio&
from  the  OUNI budget    (approximately  10%).  thl8  cutback will

::¥:r:f%gg¥:roft:=::fa:#BL#::±gr:£u#:onrff"ct.
ional  Btaff .

me  Board  of IIi8her Education  (RE)  haB  proposed  to  place
all  Sarculty members  on  a month  long  l'fi&rlough";  that  18,  g1]Bply

#5T:ts*:::rc¥e:+3EL:Orinf:#L=:e¥;#LLnd8ttL£:{#rmour
==:±:=gthi:r8:FT¥=8e#e¥¥.P#:f¥:¥cyr:±::±:a€L¥kus=+the
:8£?k::£€:±w¥=dhff#,:t»ifei#E¥Te*8hF=g=:g£:£y

F§;¥¥fa£¥¥:%¥¥ki§+¥¥:¥#i::iiNI¥m¥¥:;¥iv:!fr'
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tbe  l]icreaBe  ln  8taLte  aid would ultimately  result  ill  the  State
UhiverBlty  of  New  York  (SUNI)  abBorblng  the  C"Y  By8tem.   SUITE
has  already  aLrmounced  that  it  wi.11  impose  t`iltion,  Bet  even bigher
academic  BtandardB,  require  that  Btudent8  complete  tbelr  degrees
ln  le8g  time,and  close  doim  ''urmeeded"  caLBlpu8e8.

A focal point  in  the  cut  backs  has  been the  pligbt  of  stud-
ent8  eurolled  in  tbe  Open  Adris8ions  prograLm,  which  fomerly
guaranteed  a  college  education  to  every  graduate  of  tbe  HYC  high
Bchool8.  The  new wave  of  cutbacks  threataDB  to  close  the  program
by  decreased  fundlng  and  the  requirement  that  incoming  freshman
paL88  an  exam  to  demonstrate  that  tbey  bare  a minimim  of  an  8th
grade  reading  and  math  level.  Opponents  of  Open  Admisslong  feelthat  thlB  is  a reasonable  requirement  thicb would Help  to  raise
the  college's  standards.  me  fact  that  this  requirement  could even
exist  is  a powerful  indictmeBt  of  the  educatioaal  system under
capltalirm.  me  decrease in  capitalist  stability since  the high
point  of  1967-68  has  had  ltB  Sharpest  conBequence8  in  thelumpenization  of 8betto  regldents.  This.  along with massive  cuts
ln  education,  has had  the net  effect  of creating  a generation  of
8betto  youth wh.ich ls. functionally  illiterate  but  equipped with
high  school  dlplozBaL8.

in  1968,  CUNY's  open  doors  offered  these  youth  a  last
po891t)1e  chance  to  avoid  luznpenizaLtion.  Now,  without  even  anelementaqr  reading  level  tbey will  be  pemanently  excluded  from
:h=a#3em=k:tii::ro:aFItgc3::igi:gh::2::3::sarE£J=blealt-

collasg::£=g8#8'ac3#ea:#o£.t#:tin:££;::=te%:C;::tindi
a  college  education  to  the  Sons  and  daughters  of workers  not
affluent  enough to  afford the  tuition of private  or  State  colleges,
but  now  it  wag  to  provide  a  remedial  education  for  students  coming
out  of  the  zBogt  economlcal]y  depressed  areas  of the  city.  Although   -
most  of  these  Students  would not  obtain  a  college  level  education
they would  at  least  attain a level  of  education  capable  of put-
ting  them into  the  job market.

However,  the  Open  Admlsslons  progran  was  never  sufflclently
funded.  Instead  of  dealing  effectively with  the  enomous  I.enedlal
P#L£:::fms#d:I::ne:i::±na8f:£rs#|]£::o#e:o£Eite:8±£Est£:£g:h=6VIi
then into  »regular  college  level"  courses, this effect  dlsasterous
for  all  CUNT  students.  .  Nonropen  Admisslons  students  were  shocked .
to  find  that  the  academic  level  of  tbe  classes had  dropped  sigulf-
1cantly.  Open  Adml8sions  students  were  unable  to  perfom  at  the
levels  expected,  became  discouraged  and  quit.  Had  there  been
proper fundlng  of remedial  courses  this  situation would neverhave  eflsted.

Reactionaries,  sensing  the  tense  nature  of  tbe  situation,
used  the  Open  Admissions  program  as  a  wedge  to  divide  stud-
str`iggling  against  tbe  cutbacks.  Open  Admissions  is  labeled

as  a  BLACK  tbreat  to  WIIITE  educational  standards.  A  recent
cartoon  ln  the  Queens  College  8tlident  newspaper  portrays  Open
Admisslons  as  a black  monkey  on  a  white  students  back.

While  this  is  to  be  expected  of  reactionaries,  many  leftist
organizations have  pursued  a line  whicb would  lead  to  further
racial polarization.  Although  tbis  line  vaLrles  according  to  the
group,  1t  comes  down  to  the  charge  that  cutbacks  were  instituted
solely  as  a racist  maneuver  against  black  and  Puelf o  Rican
Students.  Using  this  logic,  demands  are  placed  on  the  city  to
upgrade  the  educational  serdces  for mlnorlty  Students,  while
the  effects  of  the  cutbacks  against  non-minority  students  aLre
treated  aB  trivial.  It  rmlst  be  remembered  that  nan-minority
:#:::::5::ef:e%£¥e:€e=od:LangLngL::nw±:::Eec:±±e:::±ev¥°:±¥
riculum  at  CUNY.  Now,  seeing  their  condition  virfually  ignored
by  a parade  of  progressive  left  groups  claiming  to  be  involved
in  organizing  agalnBt  cutbaLcks,  the  effect  i8  catastrophic.
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The  eutlre  cutback 8truggl®  1e tieved a.  a coneplney of nlnorlty
BtudentB  organizl]ig  to  rob  other  etudont8  of  the  lcet  8enblazLce
of  the  college  ®ducaLtlon  they hope  to  aoqulr®  at  C"Y.  n  effect,
these  left  groups  create  the  raolally  ®xplof]1v®  81t`iatlon  that
the  reactlonarle8  Want.  We  are hero  provided ildth  a graphic
llluBtratlon  of  tbe. phenonenozi  of  opporfumlfm.

ELdiL::h§Xtr#::§o¥|¥=::°!Prfe:¥a8!!±:#8ri¥:£=|=dL=u:::::.t::
the  need  to  ''defend  OUNY  aLgalnet  any  and  all  outI"  the  2zLd

::fate::F=i{£::e::t=±8t¥hFp#i±dbyT:xpiL::::±prEg:TaL££t8
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trith the  feeling that  cute  ln hlg  or her progran Dean legs  than
those  nentloned  above.

Worse  yet  18  the  ProgreBgive  Labor Party  (PIT )/Soclall8t
Worker8'  Party  conteutlon that  these  cuts  are  raclBt  ln nature.
ThlB  18  a  complete  zBiB-readlzLg  of  the  8oc'1al  condltlonB  which
compelled  the  cuthackg.  the budget  cuts  are  the  result  of the
decline  of  the  caLpltallgt  economy  ln  general  and  of  the  Hew York
01ty budget  deflclt  ln particular.  City B®rdce.  are being  cut
acroBB  the board for all vorker8,  =g±  ]uBt  for. nlnorlty workers.

If the  cuts  are  analyzed aB raolBt  ln nature,  thezl lt  le  log-
cal  to  assume  that  the  nraciBt8"  (i..e.,  those  who  oppose  your

are  responsible  for the  cute- pot  capltaLlim,  wall  Street,
the  bazikB-but  a ny8terlqu8 group  of  "raclstBl'  vlth,  of  cguree,

he  college  adninl8tr'ator8  (and-poe-Blbly  even  the  prof64eora)\{:#:%vt:ire:i:*:Sg¥::3i:#tm:igi#±:¥§h:£#:£#3e!§£±rB:hi
working with  the  llllberaln  v\rlng  of  the  neBocratic  Party.

rorker¥fip€:±H°::£ast:e-fued8ro;¥ifeg¥-g:=iHti=E%d=tLiE:.-
ml8 year  over 8,000  School  teachers have  been fired  and  the  Board
of  Education hag  annolmced  plans  to  fire  3,000 more.  At  CUNT
hmdreds  of workers have been fired witb  the  po891blllty  of.yet
anotber wave  of flring8  ±m±nent.  Both  Btudent8  and  teachers have
exactly  the  Bane  lntere8tB  ln  the  Btmggle  agalngt  cutbacks.  However,
1f  thlg  Btriiggle  18  limited  to  camptLs  politlcB. and  caapu8  flrlng8
lt will never be  able  to  Stop  the  city from lnBtltuting depre8-
81on  level  outbacl=s.  A walkout  of  the  C"Y  faculty  repre8ezLted
by  the  Profe8Blonal  Staff  Congre8B  could  be  the  spaLrk needed  to
lgnlte  a general  8trl]ce  of all  city labor.  General  Btrlkee  freq-
uent
fl8htlywin#:erg issue  or grieT'ence  to  crystallize  theire-1s-e,

The  obtiouB  fact  of  racism  at  OUmr mist  not  blind u8  from the
neccessity  6f . Beelng  that  all  students  aLre  .ff®cted  by  the  cutbacks.
We  pro|>ose  that  the  CUNY  Btrtiggle  cez)ter  aLround  these  denandB}

1.srop  An  cuTRAors;  QUAIIH  EDucAgloN  ron  AIL  cquy  sTupEms

2.DEF"D  FREE  TUIIION;   SglpENDS  ron  AID  cuN¥  sruDmrs

3.ExpAlm  OPEN  ArmssloNs

4.JOB  QUARANTREs  roR  AID  cuNr  sTurmTs

5.DErmm  FIRED  IHSTRUcgors  AND  conEGE  SiAFp .
mR  A  WORER-  sTUDrml  AIIIAVcE
ron  A  GRERAL  srRIRE  OF  OIH  I,ABOR

?ErspRETIVE 18  available  for  gubBcrlptlon  at  *1.50  for twelve  18m®e  lncludts
the  theoretical  organ  of  our  organlzatlon  SoclallBt  Forula.
Send  check  or  moneJ  order  to  S06|AL|SI  FOBm E

0.P.O.  801  19+8
N®v  York,  NI  10001


